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CHAPTER 157
Farm Products Grades and Sales Act
ITn this Art Interpre-. in n b Ci, tation
(a) "Arbitration Board" means the Produce Arbitra-
tion Board;
(b) "Board" means the Agricultural Licensing and Regis-
tration Review Board under the Ministry ofAgriculture ^ ^yn
''*°'
and Food Act;
(c) "contracting party" means,
(i) a producer of farm products who has entered
into a contract with a licensee, or
(ii) a licensee who has entered into a contract
with a producer of farm products,
respecting the marketing of any farm product
;
{d) "controUed-atmosphere fruit" means fruit that has
been stored in a sealed compartment of a controlled-
atmosphere storage plant for a period of at least
ninety days from the date of the sealing thereof
where the oxygen content of the air in the sealed
compartment did not exceed 5 per cent during the
storage
;
(e) "controlled-atmosphere storage plant" means
premises and buildings constructed and equipped
for cold storage of fruit in sealed compartments
within which the oxygen content of the air is
mechanically controlled
;
(/) "dealer" means a person who purchases or accepts
for sale a farm product from the producer thereof,
other than a person who purchases a farm product
for his own consumption
;
{g) "Director" means the Director appointed under
this Act;
(A) "farm product" means such animals, animal products,
Christmas trees, fruit, fruit products, grains, honey.









maple products, seeds, tobacco, vegetables, vege-
table products, wood or any class thereof and articles
of food or drink manufactured or derived in
whole or in part from any of those products as are
designated in the regulations
;
"grade" means, except in subsection 2 (4), a grade estab-
lished under this Act;
"grader" means a grader appointed under this Act;
"inspector" means an inspector appointed under this
Act;
"licence" means a licence issued under this Act
and "licensee" has a corresponding meaning;
"marker" means a marker issued under this Act;
"Minister" means the Minister of Agriculture and
Food;
"motor vehicle" means a motor vehicle as defined in the
Highway Traffic Act;
"package" includes any box, crate or other receptacle
used for or suitable for use in the marketing, trans-
porting or shipping of a farm product
;
"regulations" means the regulations made under
this Act. 1974, c. 6, s. 1 ; 1978, c. 100, s. 8 (1).
1 ) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu-
designating as a farm product any farm product or
a class thereof or any article of food or drink manu-
factured or derived in whole or in part from a farm
product
;
establishing grades for a farm product
;
providing for the inspecting, grading, packing and
marking of farm products
;
respecting the buying, selling, advertising, handling,
shipping and transporting of farm products
;
respecting packages for farm products;
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(/) prescribing the manner in which sellers, transporters
and shippers of farm products shall identify, for
purposes of grading, individual producer's lots in a
shipment
;
ii) prescribing the manner in which shippers or packers
shall make returns and prepare for presentation to
the producer the statements of accounts of purchase
of farm products and for the investigation of such
statements and the transactions represented thereby
;
{h) prescribing the fees payable upon the inspection and
grading of a farm product
;
(t) prescribing the powers and duties of inspectors and
graders
;
(j) providing for the issuing of inspection and grading
certificates by inspectors and graders
;
(k) providing for the exemption from this Act or the
regulations, or any i>art thereof, of any person or
group of persons;
(/) respecting the cleanliness and sanitation of premises
in which a farm product is stored, processed, graded,
_ packed, sold or offered for sale
;
(m) prescribing the structures, facilities and equipment to be
provided and maintained for use in connection with the
grading of farm products;
(n) providing for the manner of issuing licences and pre-
scribing their duration and the fees navable therefor;
(o) prescribing the terms and conditions on which licences
are issued;
(p) prescribing grounds for refusal to renew, suspension or
revocation of licences in addition to the grounds men-
tioned in section 11 or 13;
iq) providing for the issuing of markers for motor vehicles
owned or leased by persons licensed as dealers and pre-
scribing the fees payable therefor;
(r) prohibiting any person licensed as a dealer from trans-
porting any farm product in a motor vehicle upon a
highway in Ontario unless a marker has been issued
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R.S.O. 1980,
c. 407
respecting the vehicle and requiring any markers to be
displayed in such manner as may be prescribed;
is) requiring removal of any marker issued to a person
whose licence as a dealer has been suspended or revoked;
(t) prescribing the form of and conditions in the bill of
lading to be used in transporting or shipping a farm
product in respect of which a bill of lading is not required
under the Public Commercial Vehicles Act;
(u) prescribing records to be kept by dealers;
(v) prescribing forms and providing for their use;
(w) respecting any matter necessary or advisable to carry
out effectively the intent and purpose of this Act.
R.S.O. 1970, c. 161. s. 2 (1) ; 1972. c. 37. s. 2 (1) ; 1974,




(2) Any regulation may be limited as to time and place.
(3) Any word or expression used in a regulation may be
defined in the regulation for the purpose of the regulation.







(4) Any regulation may adopt by reference, in whole or in
part, with such changes as the Lieutenant Governor in Council
considers necessary, any grade, standard or grade name estab-
lished under the Canada Agricultural Products Standards Act,
as amended or re-enacted from time to time, and may require
compliance with any such grade, standard or grade name so
adopted, including any such changes. 1972, c. 37, s. 2 (2).
Inspection 3^— (1) The Minister may designate places where farm
products may be inspected and such highway inspection
points as are considered necessary.
Idem
(2) The Minister may, by order, require persons in charge
of farm products that are being transported from an area
designated by him to proceed to a designated highway in-
spection point and to remain there until the farm products are
inspected. R.S.O. 1970, c. 161, s. 3.
^n1;aiuse '**
'^^^ Minister may authorize the experimental use of
of packages any package, but such package shall be identified and used
only in the manner authorized by the Minister. R.S.O. 1970,
c. 161, s. 4.
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5. The Minister may appoint a Director to administer and Minister., ,.'' , . , ,. may appoint
enforce this Act and inspectors and graders whose duties are Director,
to carry out the provisions of this Act. 1978, c. 100, s. 8 (2).
'^^^
6.—(1) For the purpose of enforcing this Act and the ^"g^^o/
regulations, an inspector may,
(a) enter any premises, other than a dweUing, that
he has reason to believe is used for the producing,
marketing or processing of any farm product and
inspect the premises and any farm product, packages
or equipment found therein;
{b) enter any vessel, boat, car, truck or other con-
veyance in which he has reason to believe there is
any farm product and inspect the vessel, boat, car,
truck or other conveyance and any farm product,
packages or equipment found therein;
(c) obtain a sample of any farm product or package
thereof at the expense of the owner for the purpose
of making an inspection thereof; and
{d) demand the production or furnishing by the owner
or custodian thereof of any books, records, docu-
ments or extracts therefrom relating to farm prod-
ucts.
(2) Where an inspector demands the production or furnish- Production^' *" *^ of documents
ing of books, records, documents or extracts therefrom, the
person having custody thereof shall produce or furnish them
to the inspector and the inspector may detain them for the
purpose of photocopying them, provided such photocopying
is carried out with reasonable dispatch and the inspector
shall forthwith thereafter return them to the person who
produced or furnished them.
(3) Where a book, record, document or extract has been photo- Certification
• 11 1-/1 • 1 •<-• 1 of photocopy
copied under subsection (2), a photocopy purporting to be certified
by an inspector to be a copy made pursuant to subsection (2) is
admissible in evidence and has the same probative force as the
original document would have had if it had been proven in the
ordinary way.
(4) Where an inspector makes a demand under clause (1) (d), Demand
the demand shall be in writing and shall include a statement of the writing
nature of the investigation and the general nature of the books,
records, documents or extracts required. 1972, c. 37, s. 3, part.
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purposes of
'"^ 7.— (1) For the purpose of inspecting any farm product
inspection or package, an inspector may detain it at the risk and
expense of the owner and, after detaining it, the inspector
shall forthwith notify the owner or person who had posses-




(2) Where an inspector detains any farm product or pack-
age under subsection (1), he shall, as soon as may be practic-
able, inspect the farm product or package and shall forthwith
thereafter,
(a) release the farm product or package from detention
;
or
(b) detain the farm product or package under subsection (3).
Notice of
detention (3)
Any farm product or package in respect of which an
inspector believes on reasonable grounds an offence against
this Act or the regulations has been committed, may be de-
tained by him at the risk and expense of the owner, and
the inspector shall forthwith thereafter notify the owner or





(4) A notice given by an inspector under subsection (3)
shall contain the particulars in respect of which it is alleged





(5) Where an inspector is satisfied that the owner of the
farm product or package that is under detention complies
with the Act and the regulations respecting the farm product
or package, the inspector shall forthwith release them from
detention.
Forfeiture
(6) Where a person is convicted of an offence against this
Act or the regulations in respect of any farm product or
package detained under subsection (3), the convicting court
may declare such farm product or package to be forfeited
to Her Majesty, whereupon it may be destroyed or otherwise




(7) No person shall, without approval in writing by an
inspector, sell, offer for sale, move, ship or transport a farm





(8) Where any farm product is detained under subsection
(1) or (3), the farm product shall be detained in the place
where it was found by the inspector and shall, while under
detention, •. . . ;» r
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{a) be kept in such place; or
(6) be kept in such other place as it may be moved
to with the approval in writing of an inspector
pursuant to subsection (7). 1972, c. 37, s. 3, part.
8. No person shall hinder or obstruct an inspector or '^^^^^^^1°^
grader in the course of his duties or furnish an inspector or grader
or grader with false information or refuse to permit any
farm product to be inspected or refuse to furnish an in-
spector or grader with information. 1972, c. 37, s. 3, part.
9. The production by an inspector or a grader of a certifi- onniMctor
cate of his appointment purporting to be signed by the or grader
Minister is admissible in evidence as prima facie proof of the
fact stated in the certificate and as conclusive proof of the
authority of the inspector or grader to inspect or grade
any farm product. R.S.O. 1970, c. 161, s. 9.
10.—(1) No person shall commence or continue to carry licence
on business as a dealer unless he is the holder of a licence
as a dealer issued by the Director.
(2) The Director shall issue a licence as a dealer to a {^^^^°^
person who makes application therefor in accordance with
this Act and the regulations and pays the prescribed fee
unless, after a hearing, he is of the opinion that,
(a) the applicant or, where the applicant is a cor-
poration, its officers or directors, is or are not com-
petent to carry on the business
;
{b) the past conduct of the applicant, or where the
applicant is a corporation, of its officers or directors,
affords reasonable ground for belief that the business
will not be carried on in accordance with the law;
(c) the applicant is not in a p>osition to observe or
carry out the provisions of this Act and the regula-
tions
;
{d) where the applicant was previously the holder of a
licence and,
(i) such licence was revoked, or
(ii) the applicant or, where the applicant is a
corporation, any officer, servant or director
thereof or any p)erson who will be in any way
associated with the applicant in connection
172 Chap. 157 FARM PRODUCTS GRADES & SALES Scc. 10 (2)
Renewal of
licence
with the business, was convicted of an
offence,
under this Act and the grounds for such cancella-
tion or conviction warrant a refusal to issue the
licence ; or
{e) the applicant is not financially responsible.
(3) Subject to section 11, the Director shall renew a licence
as a dealer on application therefor by the licensee in accord-
ance with this Act and the regulations and payment of the
prescribed fee. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
reliew^or
° ^ ^ * '^^^ Director may refuse to renew or may suspend
suspension or or revoke a licence as a dealer if, after a hearing, he is of
revocation of , . . ,
licence the Opinion that,
(a) the licensee has ceased to possess or have available
all premises, facilities and equipment necessary
• ^ to carry on the business in accordance with this
^ Act and the regulations
;
{b) the licensee or, where the licensee is a corporation,
c. any officer, director or servant thereof has con-
travened, or has permitted any person under his
control or direction in connection with the business
to contravene, any provision of this Act or the
regulations or of any other law in force in Ontario
applying to the carrying on of such business or the
conditions for licensing and such contravention
warrants such refusal to renew, suspension or
revocation of the licence
;
(c) the licensee has failed to comply with an award of
the Arbitration Board
;
(d) any other ground for refusal to renew, suspension
or revocation specified in the regulations exists; or
(e) any ground for refusing to issue a licence under subsec-
tion 10 (2) exists. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
controfied-
^^'—^^^ "'^^ person shall commence or continue to engage
atmosphere in the operation of a controlled-atmosphere storage plant
unless he is the holder of a licence as an operator of a
controlled-atmosphere storage plant issued by the Director.
Licence for (2) No person shall commence or continue to engage in
repacking the packing or repacking of controlled-atmosphere fruit for
atmosphere sale by him unless he is the holder of a licence as a packer
of controlled-atmosphere fruit issued by the Director.
fruit
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(3) The holder of a licence as an operator of a controlled- ^*®™
atmosphere storage plant shall be deemed to be the holder
of a licence as a packer of controlled-atmosphere fruit.
(4) The Director shall issue a licence as an operator of ^\f^l°^
controlled-atmosphere storage plant or as a packer of
controlled-atmosphere fruit to a person who makes applica-
tion therefor in accordance with this Act and the regula-
tions and pays the prescribed fee unless, after a hearing,
he is of the opinion that,
(a) the apphcant, or where the applicant is a cor-
poration, its officers or directors, is or are not
competent to carry on the business
;
(b) the past conduct of the applicant, or where the
applicant is a corporation, of its officers or directors,
affords reasonable ground for belief that the business
will not be carried on in accordance with the law;
(c) the apphcant does not possess or will not have
available all premises, facilities and equipment
necessary to carry on the business in accordance
with this Act and the regulations
;
{d) the applicant is not in a position to observe or
carry out the provisions of this Act and the regula-
tions ;
(e) where the applicant was previously the holder of a
licence and,
(i) such licence was revoked, or
(ii) the applicant or, where the applicant is a
corporation, any officer, servant or director
thereof or any person who will be in any
way associated with the applicant in connec-
tion with the business, was convicted of an
offence,
under this Act and the grounds for such cancella-
tion or conviction warrant a refusal to issue the
licence ; or
(/) the applicant is not financially responsible.
(5) Subject to section 13, the Director shall renew a licence ^®°®^"^
°^
as an of)erator of a controlled-atmosphere storage plant or
as a packer of controlled-atmosphere fruit on application
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therefor by the Ucensee in accordance with this Act and the
regulations and payment of the prescribed fee. 1974, c. 6, s. 3,
part.
Refusal to 43 xhe Director may refuse to renew or may suspendrenew or ' -^ ^
suspension or qf revoke a licence as an operator of a controlled-atmosphere
revocation of • ' *
licence storage plant or as a packer of controlled-atmosphere
fruit if, after a hearing, he is of the opinion that,
{a) the licensee has ceased to possess or have available
all premises, facilities and equipment necessary to
carry on the business in accordance with this Act
and the regulations
;
(6) the licensee, or where the licensee is a corporation,
any officer, director or servant thereof has con-
travened or has permitted any person under his
control or direction in connection with the business
to contravene any provision of this Act or the
regulations or of any other law in force in Ontario
applying to the carrying on of such business or the
conditions for licensing and such contravention
warrants such refusal to renew, suspension or
revocation of the licence
;
':> (c) any other ground for refusal to renew, suspension or
revocation specified in the regulations exists; or
id) any ground for refusing to issue a licence under subsec-
'
'
• tion 12 (2) exists. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
Continuation 14^ Where, within the time prescribed therefor or, if no
pending time is prescribed, before expiry of his licence, a licensee
has applied for a renewal of his licence and paid the pre-
scribed fee and observed or carried out the provisions of this
Act and the regulations, his existing licence shall be deemed
to continue until he has received the decision of the Director
on his application for renewal. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
Notice of 15.—(1) The notice of a hearing by the Director under
section 10, 11, 12 or 13 shall afford the applicant or licensee
a reasonable opportunity to show or achieve compliance
before the hearing with all lawful requirements for the
issue or retention of the hcence.
^amination (2) An applicant or licensee who is a party to proceedings
documentary in which the Director holds a hearing shall be afforded an
6Vl(l6IlC6 •
opportunity to examine before the hearing any written or
documentary evidence that will be produced or any report
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the contents of which will be given in evidence at the hearing.
1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
16. Where the Director has refused to issue or renew or has Jj^^s^on by
^
suspended or revoked a licence pursuant to a hearing he may, Director
at any time of his own motion or on the application of the
person who was the applicant or licensee, vary or rescind
his decision but the Director shall not vary or rescind his
decision adversely to the interests of any person without
holding a rehearing to which such f)erson is a party and may
make such decision pursuant to such rehearing as he con-
siders proper under this Act and the regulations. 1974, c. 6, s. 3,
part.
17.—(1) Where the Director refuses to issue or renew or^PPf*^*°
suspends or revokes a licence, the applicant or licensee may,
by written notice delivered to the Director and filed with the
Board within thirty days after receipt of the decision of the
Director, appeal to the Board.
(2) The Board may extend the time for the giving of^*^^°°
notice by an applicant or licensee under subsection (i), forappeai
either before or after expiration of such time, where it is
satisfied that there are prima facie grounds for appeal and that
there are reasonable grounds for applying for the extension.
(3) Where an applicant or licensee appeals to the Board °i|Po^
under this section, the Board shall hear the appeal by way
of a hearing de novo to determine whether the licence should
be issued, renewed, suspended or revoked and may after the
hearing confirm or alter the decision of the Director or
direct the Director to do any act he is authorized to do
under this Act and the regulations and as the Board con-
siders proper and, for such purpose, the Board may substitute
its opinion for that of the Director.
(4) Notwithstanding that an applicant or hcensee has^**®™
appealed under this section from a decision of the Director,
unless the Director otherwise directs, the decision of the
Director is effective until the appeal is disposed of. 1974,
c. 6, s. 3, part.
18.—(1) The Director, the appellant and such other persons Parties
as the Board may specify are parties to the proceeding before
the Board under this Act.
(2) Members of the Board assigned to render a decision maw^"
after a hearing shall not have taken part prior to the hearing ^^^*^°°
in any investigation or consideration of the subject-matter ^^.^^^°
Investiga-
tion, etc.
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of the hearing and shall not communicate directly or indirectly
in relation to the subject-matter of the hearing with any
person or with any party or his representative except upon
notice to and opportunity for all parties to participate, but
such members may seek legal advice from an adviser
independent from the parties and in such case the nature of
the advice should be made known to the parties in order
that they may make submissions as to the law.
^^ecordingof
(3) xhe Oral evidence taken before the Board at a hear-
ing shall be recorded and, if so required, copies or a transcript
thereof shall be furnished upon the same terms as in the
Supreme Court.
of facf^^ (4)
The findings of fact of the Board pursuant to a hear-
ing shall be based exclusively on evidence admissible or
matters that may be noticed under sections 15 and 16 of the
R.s.o. 1980, Statutory Powers Procedure Act.
C. 484
-^
Ambers at (^) ^^ member of the Board shall participate in a decision
^articf atein
°^ ^^ Board pursuant to a hearing unless he was present
decision throughout the hearing and heard the evidence and argu-
ment of the parties and, except with the consent of the parties,
no decision of the Board shall be given unless all members
so present participate in the decision. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
Appeal 19,—(1) Any party to the hearing before' the Board may
appeal from the decision of the Board to the Divisional Court
in accordance with the rules of court.
^utfiedTtobe (^) ^^^ Minister is entitled to be heard, by counsel or
heard otherwise, upon the argument of an appeal under this sec-
tion.
Record to be (3) The chairman of the Board shall file with the Registrar
filed in court ^ ' > r ^ i-
of the Supreme Court the record of the proceedmgs before
the Board which, together with a transcript of the evidence
before the Board if it is not part of the Board's record,
shall constitute the record in the appeal.
Powers of (4) An appeal under this section may be made on any
court on ^ ' . ^^ . e r ^
appeal question that is not a question of fact alone and the court
may confirm or alter the decision of the Board or direct the
Director to do any act he is authorized to do under this
Act or may refer the matter back to the Board for recon-
sideration by the Board as the court considers proper and
the court may substitute its opinion for that of the Director
or the Board.
d^lsion (^) Notwithstanding that an applicant or licensee has
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unless the Board otherwise directs, the decision of the Board
is effective until the appeal is disposed of. 1974, c. 6, s. 3,
part.
20.—(1) The board known as the "Produce Arbitration Produce
Board" is continued and shall consist of three persons appointed Board
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. continued
(2) One of the members of the Arbitration Board shall be Members
the holder of a licence as a dealer, one of the members shall be a
producer of farm products and none of the members shall
be members of the public service.
(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appoint one ^^*^'"™*'^
of the members of the Arbitration Board as chairman.
(4) The members of the Arbitration Board shall receive ^®™^°^'^*"
such remuneration and expenses as the Lieutenant Govemor ^^p^^ses
in Council may determine. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
21.—(1) Every contract between two contracting parties ^*"®g*t°t)g
shall be deemed to provide that, where the parties have ^^^j.^^®^^°
failed to resolve any dispute arising out of any term or Board
condition of the contract whether express or implied, the
matter in dispute shall be submitted for arbitration by the
Arbitration Board and \hQ Arbitrations Act applies, except where R so. i980,
it is inconsistent with this Act.
(2) Either contracting party may refer the matter in matt«-°n
dispute to the Arbitration Board by serving notice thereof dispute
upon the other contracting party and the Director.
(3) A notice under subsection (2) shall contain a statement ^'*®™
of the matter in dispute and the name and address of the
contracting party serving the notice.
(4) Where the Director receives a notice under subsection (2), he
^^^^o^tif^
shall forthwith notify the members of the Arbitration Board members
accordingly.
(5) All costs of the reference and award are in the dis- re°|re°ce and
cretion of the Arbitration Board which may direct to and by award
whom and in what manner those costs or any part thereof shall
be paid or may direct that no costs shall be paid as between
the contracting parties.
(6) Notwithstanding the Arbitrations Act, no fees are ^°|^™*y
payable by the parties to the members of the Arbitration payment to
Board for their services but the Arbitration Board may of Ontario
include in any award a direction to pay to the Treasurer
of Ontario for the services of the Arbitration Board an
amount which shall not exceed the total remuneration and
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expenses payable to the members of the Arbitration Board under







22. An appeal lies from an award of the Arbitration Board
and section 16 of the Arbitrations Act applies as if it were agreed
by the terms of a submission that there may be an appeal from the
award. 1974, c. 6, s. 3, part.
Offences 23.—(1) Except as provided in subsection (2), every person
who contravenes any of the provisions of this Act or the regula-
tions is guilty of an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of
not less than $25 and not more than $100 for a first offence and to a
fine of not less than $50 and not more than $500 for a subsequent
offence.
Idem (2) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of
section 8 is guilty of an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine
of not less than $200 and not more than $1 ,000. 1972 , c. 37 , s. 4.
Legal 24. No proceedings or conviction under this Act affects the
affected right of any person to any legal remedy to which he would other-







25. For the purpose of jurisdiction, in an information or
conviction for a contravention of any of the provisions of this
Act or the regulations, the matter complained of may be
alleged and shall be deemed to have arisen at the place
where the farm product was packed, sold, offered, exposed or
had in possession for sale or transportation, as the case may
be, or at the residence or usual place of residence of the
person charged with the contravention. R.S.O. 1970, c. 161,
s. 12.
